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GaN-based power LEDs as the fourth generation of the electric light, have many
advantages such as small size, low voltage, long life, high efficiency, energy
saving and so on. However, there are still some shortcomings involving low
conversion efficiency, luminous flux, and poor reliability, which are mainly caused
by poor quality of GaN epifilm heteroepitaxial on sapphire, strong polarization
effect of GaN materials and low activation efficiency of p-type GaN. In this paper,
we applied high resolution X-ray diffraction (HRXRD), photoluminescence (PL)
and chip testing technology to design and optimize the growth process of the key
structure including the underlying GaN, the active region and the p-type layer.
Finally, the optical and electrical properties of the high-power LED have been
improved, and the main conclusions are as follows:
1. PSS substrate epitaxial GaN lattice to enhance the quality: sapphire substrates
patterned by wet chemical etching and epitaxial growth of GaN and LED on the
patterned sapphire substrates were mainly investigated. PL measurements
showed the intrinsic luminescence intensity of GaN grown on the PSS was much
stronger than the one on the conventional sapphire substrate; XRD scan results
showed the crystal quality of GaN on PSS was obviously improved. Study of the
LED structure with PSS substrate showed that for the same PPS depth, the
enveloped LED on PPS substrate with c-plane had higher optical power than the
without one. And following the increase of PPS’s depth, the optical power of LED
rise. However, increasing the depth to a certern extent, the crystal quality starts to
deteriorate, which cause to the decline of the LED brightness. This is because the
difficulty of epitaxial growth is increased. In addition, with the space between the
PSS patterns decreasing and the size of pattern rising, the optical power of LED
continues to rise.













and theory of InGaN / GaN strain release layer were studied, and the LED
brightness firstly increased and then reduced with increasing superlattice loop.
This is because the strain releasing effect plays a major role when the
superlattice total thickness is thin, and then brightness starts to decrease with the
superlattice growing thicker and becoming worseThen we researched the rule of
LED brightness and voltage with QB thickness variation. The brightness has a
first upword and then downward trend with the increasing QB the thickness. This
is because the influence of crystal quality from thicker barrier plays a dominant
role at the first stage, and then thicker barrier inhibites the hole injection to MQW
at the following stage. P-type AlGaN / InGaN superlattices as an electron blocking
layer show similar trend on the brightness and voltage. As the loop number
increasing, the LED brightness first increase and then decrease, which is
because the
superlattices firstly block the electron injecting to pGaN to reduce non-radiative
recombination in p-GaN, and then also block the hole injecting to MQW with
increasing loops.
3. Growth and analysis of p-type contact layer: With the high-doped p-GaN (p++)
thickness increasing, the LED voltage shows first dropping and then rising.
Because the high-doped p++ can reduce the high barrier caused by metal-
semiconductor contact so that the tunneling effect becomes stronger and the
voltage declines. However, the carrier tunnelling probability through the barrier
significantly decreases with the widened barrier, which leads to the rise of
voltage. On the other hand, the voltage firstly drops due to the hole concentration
increasing and the resistivity decreasing. And obvious self-compensation with Mg
overdopping leads to hole concentration decreasing, carrier tunneling probability
droping and finally LED voltage rising. For the p-InGaN contact layer, the hole
concentration of InGaN layer increases when the InGaN contact layer varies from













the voltage drops. But when the InGaN layer is further thickening, the height and
width of barrier increase, which results in the weak tunneling effect and the
voltage gradually increasing.
4. The design and performance of high-efficiency high-power LED: A LED
structure was obtained based on the the previous design of the PSS substrate,
with 20 loops InGaN / GaN superlattices as a stress release layer and 10 loops
MQW active region as light-emitting layer. P-type region consists of 6-loop p-type
AlGaN / InGaN superlattices, 200nm p-GaN, p++GaN and p-InGaN layer. 50mil *
50mil power LED chips were fabricated with these wafers. The results indicate the
average LOP is about 430mW, and VF distributes between 3.1-3.3V. Packaged
white LED chips show luminous flux of 140-150lm, luminous efficiency of 130-
135lm/W at the average correlated color temperature (CCT) of 5000K, the color
rendering index of 70, and the normal color coordinate data, all of which achieve
to the subject targets. Under 700mA driving current at room temperature, the
aging test results show the the lumens decay is less than -10% at 96 hours point
and less than -15% at 1008 hours point, and the IR data have been normal.
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